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1. INTRODUCTION
Due to natural causes and human activiLies, Lhe ground surface
is constanLly in motion. Many measurement techniques have been
developcd, over time, co study the Earth’s surface deformation.
Some oí thcse Lechniques, besides having different leveIs of
accuracy, are time-consuming (e.g. classical surveys). The
introduction oU space-geodetic techniques liIe GPS and the
inlerferomelric use aí Synlhetic Aperture Radar (InSAR) have
offered new opportunities for precise deformation moniloring. In
particular. using the InSAR technique at relativcly Iow costs (when
compared to leveling) large arcas can be monitored providing
vertical displucements bctween coherent’scable poincs (SP) in two
SAR acquisitions (images). The introductiun oU this relatively new
technique opened a world oU applications in geoscience and
astronomy, and provided an altemacive Lo the tradicional optical
methods oU imaizing. which need solar illuminacion and cloudless
skies. This techniquc can be uscd for measurinu spatiai variations
in the distance to Lhe carth, e.g.. due to topogrnphy, using two radar
images and Lhe principie of interfcrornecrv. (Gabriel. A. K. cc
al.,1988). AddiLional benefics oU InSAR are Lhat it is not necessacy
to physicall access the deformation arca and thc high spatial and
temporal density oU the data.
Today. InSAR has matured lo a widely used geodeiic tcchnique
for measuring the Eanh’s surface, including topography and
deformation. arnong other reasons, due to the amount oU data
available spanning almost two decades. Mulci-temporal InSAR
tcchniques (MTI) are gaining popularity as a tool for deformation
measuremcnts duo lo ils ability Lo overcome Lhe limitations of the
conventional InSAR. This relative new tcchnique proflLed SAR
scenes regular acquisitions since 1991 (ERS- 1), which allowed Lhe
establishment of large archives of SAR images permitting Lhe
implementation oU long temporal studies, by the use of long time
series stacks.
ln order to assess the evolution of coasts and quantify changes
in coastal morphology, we have designed a research project using
satellite radar incerferometiy. The research results will also permit
us Lo resolve very intcrcsting issues as detect the arcas of greaLest
subsidence in north and southem peninsular coast and asses the
conscqucnces of such deformation. In this work, wc study the
sLability oU the ports of Leixões (Portugal) and Málaga (Spain). We
also present thc results oU the analysis of almost lO years oU SAR
daLa, obLained from moderate resoluLion sateilite scnsors (ERS-li2)
and MT! techniques, over Lhe Hintze Ribeiro bridge (Portugal).
Data show a change in the dcíorrnation rate a few years prior lo its
collapsc. The results clearlv reveal lhe potential oU intcrferometric
lcchniques lo monicor the stabiliw oU these lypes ofstruetures. SAR
interferomeiry can thus be a very hclpful tool lo support lhe
dcvelopment oU reliable deUormation modeis iowards lhe
assessment of mpture risks and Lhe esiablishment of alarm
thresholds co be used in early warning systems.
2. METHODOLOGY
In this work, Stanford Method for Persistcnt Scatterers!Muiti
Temporal InSAR (StaMPSMTI) that combines both pcrsistenc
scattercr (P5) and small baselines (SB) methods. allowing Lhe
idenLilicaLion aí scaccerers that dominate Lhe scatcering from the
rcsoluLion ccli (P5) and slowlv-decorrelating tiltcred phase (SDFP)
pixeis, was app)ied. fle StaMPS framework nas initially
developed for P5 applications in naLural lerrain (Hooper.A,, CL
ai.,2004), (Hooper, A., et ai., 2007) and since, has been expanded
lo include short baseline analysis (Hooper. A., 2008). StaMPS P5
analysis uses primarily spatial correlaiion of the phase lo identi’
phase-stable pixels. as opposed lo temporal correlation and it does
nol assume any approximate model oU displacements (e.g. (Fenetti,
A. et ai., 2001), (kampes, B.M., 2005). A requiremenc is Lhat Lhe
dispiacement gradients in space and time shouid not be slcep for
proper unwrapping. Once coregistering master and slave images, a
series of interferograms is constmcted, which also uses the most
precise orbit information available. An evaluation of
interferometric phase differences in Lime is done tu obtain the
pocential P5 poincs. Finai!y, temporally cohercnL oU nacural
reflectors in SAR images are detected due to Lheir correlated phase
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behavior over time. ‘[hen, the displacement ot each individual P8
poini is estimated by the technique.
in addition, SS analysis (Berardino, P,, et ai.. 2002) aims to
detect pixels whose phase deconelates little over short time
intenais. lnLerferograms having mutual small baselines
combinations are created based on the available of image. SB
method searches lo make phase unwrapping easier by selecting
small baselines interferograms and flltering the phases. li creates a
network ol’ interferograms to estimate heíghts and deformation
with respect lo one single master image.
Finally, StaMPS/MTI combines both sets of resulis
(PS+SDFP=SP) to improve phase unwrapping and lhe spatial
sampling ofthe signal ofinterest
3. CASE STUDY
The methodology presenied in Seetion 2 was appiied in
different scenarios: 1) Lhe Port of Leixões that comprises lhe
largest seapon infrasirucnire in lhe Nonh of Portugal and one of
ihe most importanl in the eountrv; 2) the Port of Málaga, ao
intemalional seapon and lhe oldest continuously-opemted port in
Spain and one of the oldest in Lhe Medilen-ancan and; 3) the Hintze
Ribeiro. conerele and metal, bridge crosses the Douro River at
Enire-os-Rios. some 30 kilometers east of Opono (opened in 1887)
collapsed on March 4, 2001, sending a bus fuI with day-trippers
and Lhree cars mio the swollen river.
4. MTI AN’ALYSIS
The P5 and SB methods were applied lo the three datasets and
identifled sufficient coherent pixels Lo enable further processing.
Aftcr phase tlnwrapping step and filtering spatially correlated
noise, ii calculates a mean velocity Line-Of.Sight (LOS) value for
each SP. Ali Lhe displayed points have coherence (a measure ofthe
goodness of flt oíthe model toLhe obsenations, nnging from O Lo
1) above 0.65.
Fig 1 shows the MTI results. Dcspite thc ditTcrcnt temporal
reference and different geometries induced by descending (ERSI
vs. ascending (Envisal) orbits between both dataseis. the general
deformation pactem matches well. in general, Lhe arca is stable





Figura 1 . SaMPSI.IITI resnlts for ERS-1/2 stack 1.1, C and E) and
AS-IR stack (8,1) and F): (A and B) . MTI result. ofthe whok’ processed
arca with a mean amplitude image used as backgronnd. 1 Vidre rectangles
mark hvo arcas of interested (1. port of Leixões and 2. Opuflo city and
neighbourhood; (C and D) - P5 risnalization in the Port of Leixões arca
with 11w location of lhe penuanent GPS stalion and lhe nearest SP (E and
F)
lo order Lo quanti and/or monitor Lhe deformation at lhe port
of Leixões breakwaters a permanent GPS station is operating since
2009. Fig. 1 E and 1 F present the GPS permanent station location.
Gl’S data were used to validate the Mil results by companng both
time series. Figure 2 presenLs che MTI/GPS time series relative lo
the eslimatcd displacemeni of the nearest SP to lhe GPS station,
presented in Fig. 1 E and 1 F and Lhe GPS pennanent sLation.
Although Lhere is no temporal overlap between Lhe two data sets,
both daLa sets estimate similar deformation races.
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Figure 2 . Ti,ne sedc.ç plois ar port t4 Leixões reiatua lo: (A) lhe nearest
SI’ tu lhe GPS siolion highhghred bi Fig. IE and IF: and (B) 11w GPS
pennanent slaliun upcrating Lince 21)09 (only lhe rerlicai direclion is
considered.
In the Málaga case. in general, Lhe arca is slable alLhough some
zones of subsidence were dentiflcd ai the coast One of these arcas
corrcsponds Lo lhe port of Málaga (Fig. 3).
Finally, Figure 4A shows lhe mean SAR amplitude image of
the analyzed arca. computcd by averaging ali lhe available SAR
images, and Fig. 48 shows thc gcocoded deformation velocity
map. which is superimposcd ovcr a Google Eanh image. Note that,
the nvo images have diíferenL geometries: Figure 4A is in Lhe
original radar imagc space, while Fig. 4B is a geocodcd image. IL is
evident. from this image, thaL Hinize Ribeiro bridge suffercd
signiíicant deíormations during thc years chai prcceded Lhe
collapse, with deformation rales reaching 20 mm’yr in Lhe Line-of
Sight (LOS) direction in the lasi 5 years
The general pattems of the deformation presentcd in Fig 48
indicate a high siability of lhe surrounding arca of lhe bridge
indced, signi6cant dcformaLions are only detected in Lhe bridge
deck, precisel in lhe collapsed sccLioo Note chaL, due 10 lhe
modente resotution of the SAR scenes uscd in chis work, ii is noL
possiblc lo identi1 cxactly lhe bridge component (pillar or deck)
lhat suífered from lhe mosl signiflcant deformation.
1 ;f:Ç
Figure 3 - SIaMPSIMTI resnlts for ERS.112 stack (A) and ASAR slack
(8). Displacement time sefles of lhe sekcledSP are alvo presenled
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5. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE VORK
In this work, we present Lhe preliminary results oU the
application of an MTI approach that combines both P5 and SB
methods (StaMPS/MTI) to Lhe ports of Leixões (Portugal) and
Málaga (Spain). In Lhe Leixões case study, Lhe general deformation
pattem detected shows no evidence oU signiflcant deformaLions.
Regarding the Málaga region analysis, after a preliminary
processing, we were able to identify different main subsidence
zones, for Lhe first Lime, at the Málaga metropolitan arca verïfying
Lhe potential oU satellite InSAR Lechnique for deformation
monitoring at coastal arcas. Related to Lhe Port oU Málaga iLself, we
also detect some instable points; however, ftirther investigations
are needed in order lo advance in Lhe interpretation of Lhe causes.
This study is Lhe Uirst step of a more ambitious projeet: Lhe
applieation of satellite radar interferometry Lo study coastal
dynamics.
In this work, we also demonstrate Lhe potential oU SAR long
time series scenes to detect and monitor deformations in cn,cial
structurcs such as bridges. Rased on Lhe analysis of 57 ERS-l12
eovering Lhe period from June 1992 Lo Lhe Hintze Ribeiro fatality
occurrence, we were able to dctect significant movements (up Lo 20
mmfyr) in Lhe section of Lhe bridge LIiaL feli in Lhe Douro River,
obvious signs of Lhe bridge instability.
Thcse results offer an example of Lhe deformation moniLoring
capability achievable with MTI Lechniques. However, wiLh Lhe new
generaLion of high spaLial resolution radar satellites, as TerraSAR
X or COSMO Sky-Med, we can expecL a signiticant improvement
oU Lhe potenLial of InSAR data for monitoring of bridges, dams and
other urban strucwres and, Lherefore, eomplemenL conventional
techniques to monitor differenL stmctures of urban environmenLs
due Lo, among others, its capability Lo measure small and slow
deformation phenomena and Lhe high density oU stable points Lhat
can be detected. This also shows that conLinuous processing of
InSAR information could be suecessfully integraLed in regular
stmetural monitoring programs as a component of Lhe
implementaLion of early waming systems.
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Figure 4 - A) AIcais SAR amplitude ii,r age of lhe study arca with lhe
region of lhe bridge exlended and lacado,, of lhe dams which water
vohu,ses discharged were used lo infer lhe flow in lhe arca af lhe bridge;
8) Geocoded defonnation relocity map supeflznposed orer a Gaogk
Eanh ünage is’ith lhe collapsed pular híghlighled (P3).
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